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they were analysed separately. Although making a difference in the control
group, in the iv heparin group giving sc heparin (eight patients) or not
(13 patients) made no difference and therefore the results of these two groups
were combined in the table. The results on drip life were analysed by the
Student's t test, and the comparisons between rates of spontaneous stoppage
and elective removal by x2 with Yates's correction.

Both sc and iv heparin prolonged the life of a drip (see table), there being
significant differences between the control group and both the heparin
groups, and also between the two heparin groups themselves. In the iv
heparin group there was a significant increase in elective removals, with a
parallel decrease in spontaneous stoppages as compared with control patients.

Comment

This study showed that small doses of heparin had a significant
effect on the life of a drip. This was almost entirely due to reducing
spontaneous stoppage and is presumably related to prevention of
clotting in or around the canula tip. No significant reduction in
thrombophlebitis was found. In patients with poor peripheral veins
this simple intravenous heparin regimen usefully prolongs drip life
without increasing the incidence of thrombophlebitis.

I thank the staff of the surgical unit at Musgrove Park Hospital, Taunton,
for all their help during this study, and Dr M Brodie for advising on
presentation.
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Bacterial growth in raw and
pasteurised human milk

Human milk is generally agreed to be the food of choice for most
newborn babies, but there is controversy over the safest form of
breast milk for sick or premature neonates when normal breast feeding
is impossible. Pooled raw human breast milk, recommended by some,'
affords greater protection against neonatal necrotising enterocolitis
than pasteurised breast milk.2 Others, however, emphasise the risks of
bacterial contamination in untreated breast milk and suggest that
pasteurisation preserves some desirable antimicrobial properties in
human milk.3 We have tested one effect of heating breast milk by its
ability to support bacterial growth before and after pasteurisation.

Methods and results

Paired samples of fresh breast milk were either pasteurised at 62 5°C for
30 minutes or untreated. Twelve paired samples were then inoculated at
room temperature with an enteropathogenic Escherichia coli 0125 inoculum

Bacterial counts (Miles and Misra) in raw and pasteurised milk after inoculation
with test organism and incubation for 18 hours

Test No of Mean bacterial count
organism paired Filtration t p

samples Raw Pasteurised

E cli . 12 No 7-5 x 104 55 x 104 4-455 <0-001
Oxford
Staph aureus 6 No 4 x 104 1-8 x 107 >10 <0-001
Toxigenic
Staph aureus 6 Yes 11 x 104 23 x 107 >10 <0-001

containing 105 organisms/ml. A further six paired samples were inoculated
with the Oxford strain of Staphylococcus aureus. Bacterial growth was com-
pared in raw and pasteurised milk by Miles and Misra counts after 14 hours'
incubation at 37°C.

All pasteurised samples were sterile before inoculation while raw milk
samples invariably contained a variety of bacterial contaminants. To eliminate
the effect of incidental bacterial contamination on growth of the inoculum
raw milk was passed through a Seitz E K filter and shown to be bacteria
free. Six paired samples treated in this way were then tested by the described
method, an enterotoxigenic strain of Staph aureus (NCTC 10657) being used
as the inoculated organism. Bacterial counts in raw and pasteurised samples
were compared by paired t tests (table). Highly significant differences in
bacterial growth were found with E coli and Staph aureus. Similar results
were obtained with filtered milk.

Comment

Pasteurisation reduces the concentration of IgA, virtually destroys
IgM and lactoferrin,4 and inactivates complement in human milk.
Our findings show both the reduced antimicrobial properties of
pasteurised milk and the inhibition of bacterial growth by untreated
milk. Inhibition of coagulase-positive Staphylococci is greater than
of E coli, which may be due to a specific heat-labile antistaphylococcal
factor in raw milk.5 Variable numbers of benign contaminants,
predominantly coagulase-negative staphylococci, were found in raw
milk samples and these may have competitively inhibited the growth
of the experimental inoculum. Tests with bacteria-free filtered raw
milk show that any such effect is negligible. Filtered raw milk inhibited
bacterial growth to the same degree as unfiltered milk despite the
inevitable removal of macrophages and neutrophils. This underlines
the importance of non-cellular antibacterial constituents in raw milk.
We conclude that unheated, compared with pasteurised, breast milk
has bacterial growth inhibitory properties and that these may protect
the neonatal gut against harmful bacterial colonisation. The need
for careful and hygienic methods of milk collection in conjunction
with bacteriological monitoring is clear.

We acknowledge the technical assistance of Mrs S Coton.
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Serum 24,25-dihydroxyvitamin D
and 25-hydroxyvitamin D
concentrations in femoral neck
fracture

Low serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25-OHD) concentration and im-
paired conversion of 25-OHD to 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D (1,25
(OH)2D) have been suggested as important factors in the pathogenesis
of osteomalacia and fracture of the proximal femur in elderly
people.' 2 Recent studies have shown the importance of another meta-
bolite, 24,25-dihydroxyvitamin D (24,25(OH)2D), in normal bone
mineralisation and structure.3 We have therefore investigated whether
conversion of 25-OHD to 24,25(OH)2D is impaired in patients with
fracture of the proximal femur.

Patients, methods, and results

Serum concentrations of radioassayable 25-OHD and 24,25(OH)2D wera
measured according to Weisman et a14 in 22 patients (mean (+ SD) age
74-7+ 8-4 years) admitted to Ichilov-Hospital, Tel-Aviv, with fracture of the
proximal femur. Control sera were obtained from 18 young (mean age
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